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47 George III – Chapter 12 
 
An Act, in addition to an Act, intituled an Act for the better regulating the Militia in this Province. 
Passed the 5th of March, 1807. 
 
I.  Be it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That whenever hereafter any Colonel or 
Commanding Officer of any Regiment of Militia in this Province, shall order any general or other 
Muster in pursuance of the Act of Assembly, and any Captain or Subaltern Officer of such 
Regiment or Detachment shall be guilty of any disobedience of orders or contemptuous or 
improper behaviour during such Muster, it shall and may be lawful for such Colonel or 
Commanding Officer of such Regiment, to order a Court-Martial forthwith on such Officer so 
behaving, which Court shall consist of one Field Officer and three Captains, belonging to the same 
Regiment; and in case such charge is proved, it shall be their duty to report their proceedings to 
the Colonel or Commanding Officer of such Regiment, and if the Sentence of such Court-martial 
shall be approved of by the Commander in Chief of the Militia of this Province, such Officer so 
found Guilty shall be dismissed. 
 
II.  And be it further enacted, That any Officer, non-Commissioned Officer, Drummer, Fifer or 
Private, when called out as aforesaid to discharge his or their Military duty, shall not be subject to 
any arrest or Civil Process during the time so called out as aforesaid, but shall have sufficient time 
to go and return to their respective places of abode.  


